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ALCOHOL INDUCED HOMICIDE: THE CASE OF RABBA AND R. ZEIRA 

 
 

1. MEGILLA 7B – THE OBLIGATION TO BECOME BLIND DRUNK ON PURIM 
 

 םירופ תדועס ודבע אריז יברו הבר .יכדרמ ךורבל ןמה רורא ןיב עדי אלד דע אירופב ימוסבל שיניא בייחימ אבר רמא
 םירופ תדועס דיבענו רמ יתינ היל רמא הנשל הייחאו ימחר יעב רחמל אריז יברל היטחש הבר םק םוסביא ידדה ידהב
 .אסינ שיחרתמ אתעשו אתעש לכב אל היל רמא ידדה ידהב
 

Rava said: A person is obligated to become intoxicated with wine on Purim until he is so intoxicated 
that he does not know how to distinguish between ‘cursed is Haman’ and ‘blessed is Mordecai’. The 
Gemara relates that Rabba and Rabbi Zeira prepared a Purim feast with each other, and became 
intoxicated to the extent that Rabba got up and murdered (lit. ‘slaughtered’) Rabbi Zeira. The next day, 
when [Rabba] became sober and realized what he had done, he asked God for mercy, and revived 
[Rabbi Zeira back to life]. The following year, Rabba said to Rabbi Zeira: Let the Master come over and 
let us prepare the Purim feast together. To which Rabbi Zeira responded: Miracles do not happen each 
and every hour, and I do not want to undergo that experience again.  
 
2. WHAT DOES THE TORAH & TALMUD SAY ABOUT DRINKING & DRUNKENNESS? 
 

You can find quite a number of sources in the Torah and scriptures that praise the good qualities of 
wine and its inebriating effect. One famous example is in Tehillim (104:51): שונא בבל חמשי ןייו  – “and 
wine surely gladdens the heart of man…”. However, there are a number of stories in the Torah that 
also appear to condemn drunkenness and the resulting out-of-control behavior. For example, the story 
about Noah's drunkenness (Gen. 9) and the story of Lot and his daughters in the cave (Gen. 19), among 
others. In Talmudic literature and the Midrashim one can also find both sides of the coin – there is 
both praise and condemnation. In the piece from tractate Megilla about drinking on Purim, we can see 
that Rava explicitly directs us to drink excessively on Purim, so-much-so that we should lose any sense 
of clarity, just like Lot did, as it says “he did not know when he lay down and when he got up” (Gen. 
19:34).  
 

But what about the fact that Lot is criticized for his actions, as is Noah? Similarly, in Midrash Vayikra 
Rabba, one opinion says that Nadav and Avihu, Ahron HaKohen’s sons, were killed by God because 
they entered the sanctuary in a drunken state? The Talmud also explicitly condemns those who drink 
too much, for example Ketubot 65a: “drunkenness leads to forbidden sexual relations”; and Sanhedrin 
70b: “there is nothing that causes a person greater lamentation than wine”? The thirteenth-century 
halachic authority, Orchot Chaim, as quoted by the Beit Yosef (author of the Shulchan Aruch), is 
unequivocal in his criticism of drinking too much alcohol: “inebriation is entirely prohibited [in Judaism] 
and there is no greater sin than drunkenness – [it is] the cause of many sins.” 
 

And finally, how do we explain the story of Rabba and Rabbi Zeira? Frankly, why was Rabba not 
arrested and charged with murder, or at least attempted murder?  
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3. R. AVRAHAM BEN HARAMBAM – DELIBERATE EXAGGERATION 
 

In his detailed article titled “ ל"זח תושרד לע רמאמ ”, Rabbi Avraham the son of Maimonides deliberates 
over the stories in the Gemara which were obviously written in an exaggerated way. With reference to 
the story of Rabba and Rabbi Zeira, he says that the story did happen (as opposed to some stories that 
are recorded but did not actually happen), but that the language used to tell the story should not be 
taken literally: 
 

 םהש ,לכש לעב העטי אל יכ םתעדל יאבה ןושל םהב ורבדש אלא ,ובתכנש ומכ םלועב ועריאש תוישעמ שי
 ורבד" ,"יאבה ןושלב םיאיבנ ורבד" ,"יאבה ןושל הרות הרבד" דימת 'מגב ורמאש ןיינעכ  ...יאבה ירבד
 :הליגמד ארמגב ורמאש המ הזה קלחה ןוימדו ...רפסמ ןיאל יאבה אצמי דומלתב יכ ... "יאבה ןושלב םימכח
 והכהש שוריפ ."הייחאו הילע םימחר יעב אריז 'רל 'יטחש ]הבר[ םק ידדה ידהב אתדועס ידבע אריז 'רו הבר"
 ... היטחש איבה הכמה לדוגלו ,התימל בורקש הלודג הרובח וב עצפו

 
4. RAMBAM (MT) & MAASEH ROKEACH – DON’T DRINK TO GET DRUNK 
 

.ֹותּורְכִשְב םֵדָרֵיְו רֵכַתְשִיֶש דַע ןִיַי הֶתֹוׁשְו  
 

 ובתכ ל"ז םינורחאה מ"מו ו"ח הלקת וזיא עראי אלש ידכ ןשי רכתשיש רחאש וניבר ירבד טשפו :חקר השעמ
.ןוכנה אוהו הוצמה תיישע םשל ודומילמ רתוי התשיש  

 
5. REMA ON SHULCHAN ARUCH – YOU SHOULD HAVE A NAP ON PURIM! 
 

 ...יכדרמ ךורבל ןמה רורא ןיב עדוי וניא ןשיש ךותמו ןשייו ... ודומילמ רתוי התשיש אלא ךכ לכ רכתשהל צ"אד א"יו
 

Some say it is not necessary to become very drunk, but rather to drink more than one is used to, and to 
fall asleep, and while one sleeps one will not know [the difference] between "cursed is Haman" and 
"blessed is Mordechai"... 
 
6.  MISHNA BERURA, BIUR HALACHA – THE RISKS ARE TOO GREAT 
 

 לושכמל תורכישה תומוקמ המכב םיאיבנבו הרותב רכזנש המ ל"זח ובייחי ךיאה ת"או - 'וכו שיניא בייח
 דע רכתשהל םימכח ובייח ןכלו ... התשמ י"ע ויה שורושחא ימיב לארשיל ושענש םיסינה לכש ינפמ ל"יו ?לודג
 בייח :יריאמה ל"זו - 'וכו עדי אלד דע ...בכעל אלו הוצמל ז"כ מ"מו .ןייה תייתשב לודגה סנה רכזנ אהיש ידכ
 רכתשהל ןיוצמ ונא ןיא מ"מו ,רבד םוש רסחי אלש דע היתשבו הליכאב הז םויב החמשב תוברהל םדא
 עיגיש ,גונעת לש החמשב אלא ,תוטש לשו תוללוה לש החמש לע וניוטצנ אלש ,החמשה ךותמ ונימצע תיחפהלו

 ןכל ןיי י"ע היה סנה לכש ןויכ :םדא תמכחה ל"זו ... ונל השעש םיסנה לע האדוהו ,י"שה תבהאל הכותמ
 זא לזלזיש ומצעב עדויה םנמאו ,לודגה סנה רוכזל ידכ ולגרהמ רתוי תותשל תוחפלו רכתשהל םימכח ובייח
 אלש בטומ ,שאר תולק גוהניש וא ,בירעמ וא החנמ ללפתי אלש וא ,ז"מהבו הכרבו י"טנב ,תוצמה ןמ הוצמב
  .ל"כע ש"של ויהי וישעמ לכו רכתשי

 

7. RA”N ON THE RI”F MEGILLA 3B – STORY OF RABBA & R. ZEIRA IS A LESSON FROM HISTORY 
 

 ארמימ היל יחדיא 'מגב אתיאדכ אריז 'רל היטחשו הבר םקד אדבוע אוההמ ל"ז םירפא וניבר בתכו
 .יכה דבעמל ימד ריפש אלו אברד
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8. MAHARSHA – THE STORY MAKES NO SENSE, AND MUST NOT BE TAKEN LITERALLY 
 

 יאדמ רתוי תותשל הייפכו ארמח הירבגאד היטחש ןיעכ ל"רד הארנו היטשפכ ושרפל אוה הומת רבד
 ארקמב וניצמו ,יחו אפרתנש דע הז ילוחמ תומי אלש וילע ללפתהד ירמאקו ... תומל הטנו הלחש דע
 .האופר ןושלמ יח ןושל דומלתבו

 
9. SHU”T CHASAM SOFER O.C. #135 – LETTER TO HIS UNCLE R. SIMCHA BUNIM GINZ-EGER, 1813 

 
 יבר ןואגה לש הרותב ותימעו ריעצה ויחא ,)ט"פקת-ע"קת( ףרודסרטמ ד"בא רגייא-זניג םינוב החמש יבר ןואגה
 ."רפוס םתח"ה םע םיבר ת"וש ירשקב דמע ,ורוד ילודגמ גלפומ ןואג .רגייא אביקע
 

 בייח אבר רמאד יאמ 'יל לטב אריז 'רל היטחשו הבר םקד אהמ ,םירפא 'ר םש לע בתכ הלגמד ק"פ ן"רה
 'רו הבר רתב הוהד ע"צ 'יפוג אבר לעו .אתכלהל ואיבהש םיקסופו ף"ירה לע ע"צ כ"או .'וכו ימוסבל שיניא
 ןאמ םרוג העש לזמ ]א"ע ו"נק[ ךישחהש ימ קרפ תבשב ןנירמאד ,ד"עלנ ןכ לע .'וכו שיניא בייח רמאו אריז
 םדוק הוהד רשפאו .ש"ע ליטקו שינע ימנ רמ ייבא ל"א 'וכו םידאמב אנא הבר רמא 'וכו םידאמב הוהד
 הבר אקוד ל"י אתשהו .אריז 'רל היטחש ימנ רמ רמימל היל אוה יכה אמית אל יאד ,אריז 'רל היטחשד
 אקיזה אחיכש אלד אכיהד ימוסבל בייח אמלעד אבורד אבור לבא ,אקיזה היבג אחיכש םידאמב דיליתאד
.ןמא וניקולא תיבב חומשל הכזנו .וניתוצמ תחמשמ לושכמו הלקת אצת אלו ,ןיקוזינ ןניא הוצמ יחולש  

 
10. SHABBAT 156A – BORN UNDER THE INFLUENCE OF MARS 
 

 יא אבנג יא אנמוא יא ישא בר רמא אמד דישא רבג יהי םידאמבד ןאמ יאה תוצמב ןקדצו קחצי רב ןמחנ בר רמא
  .ליטקו שינע ימנ רמ ייבא רמא יאוה םידאמב אנא הבר רמא אלהומ יא אחבט

 

Someone who was born under the influence of Mars will be one who spills blood. Rav Ashi said: He will 
be either a blood letter, or a thief, or a slaughterer of animals, or a circumciser. Rabba said: I was born 
under the influence of Mars and I do not perform any of those activities. Abaye said: My Master also 
punishes and kills as a judge.  
 
11. LUBAVITCHER REBBE – A SPIRITUAL EXPERIENCE RESULTING IN ACTUAL DEATH 
 

The story of Rabba and Rabbi Zeira demands an explanation. How is it possible that one of the 
Talmud’s leading sages performed an act that — had it not been for a miracle — would have resulted 
in his colleague’s death? And there is another element of the story that is also problematic: Rabba’s 
invitation to Rabbi Zeira to come again for Purim the following year. The Talmud does not tell us that 
Rabbah repented; on the contrary, it seems he was prepared to share a Purim feast with Rabbi Zeira 
again despite the possibility that the events of the previous year could happen again. What is equally 
amazing is Rabbi Zeira’s answer. He did not refuse Rabba’s invitation categorically. Instead, he told 
him: “a miracle does not happen every moment,” implying that he would have liked to accept Rabba’s 
offer, but could not because he was not sure that the miracle would repeat itself.   
 

There are those who explain that the story reflects spiritual concepts, but it would be wrong to say that 
it is merely an allegory, as it would appear that the story about Rabba and Rabbi Zeira is being quoted 
by the Gemara as an example of this directive being discharged, namely “a person is obligated to 
become intoxicated on Purim….” Also, we see that Rabbeinu Efrayim uses the example of Rabba’s 
conduct to argue that the Talmud did not accept the law that “a person is obligated to become 
intoxicated on Purim….”  
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So from either perspective, it is clear that the story of Rabba and Rabbi Zeira is not an allegory, rather it 
records an event that actually took place. In which case, an explanation must be found which both 
interprets the story according to its simple meaning — that the two sages actually became intoxicated 
and Rabba caused Rabbi Zeira’s death — and at the same time projects an image of the sages that is 
befitting their spiritual stature, one which explains how Rabba’s actions can in no way be associated 
with murder and why it is that Rabbi Zeira would have desired to repeat the feast the following year. 
 

Perhaps we can compare this story to another tragedy associated with excessive drinking: the death of 
Ahron’s sons, Nadav and Avihu. The Midrash says that they died because they entered the Sanctuary 
while they were intoxicated. If that is indeed the case it raises a question: Ahron’s sons were on a very 
high spiritual level. How was it possible for them to conduct themselves in such a disreputable way? 
 

The Ohr HaChayim explains that the death of Nadav and Avihu as follows: they came so close to the 
sublime light with holy love, that they died because of it. Their death was equivalent to the death of 
the righteous. The Torah alludes to this by saying “in drawing close to God, they died,” implying that 
their death came as a result of their drawing close to God. Now we can understand what the Midrash 
means to say that they entered the Sanctuary while intoxicated. Wine is always used as an analogy for 
the Torah’s deepest secrets, reflected in the Chaza”l: “when wine enters, the secrets come out.” What 
the Midrash means by “intoxicated with wine” is that the secrets of God overwhelmed their powers of 
thought, and led them to an inextinguishable yearning for God, resulting in the departure of their souls 
from the physical world. 
 

Even though this is kind of an allegory, it is not completely divorced from fact. Because in addition to 
partaking of the Torah’s mystical secrets, Ahron’s sons also actually drank wine. It was because they 
were holy, when the alcohol released their inhibitions it spurred their spiritual potentials. Now the 
story of Rabba and Rabbi Zeira’s Purim feast make’s sense. Rabba and Rabbi Zeira may have drunk 
wine, but the Gemara is referring to the fact that they drank freely of the “wine of Torah,” in other 
words they delved deeply into the Torah’s deepest secrets. Rabbi Zeira died, his soul yearning for 
ultimate non-physical Godliness like the souls of Ahron’s sons. 
 

In which case, why does the Talmud say that Rabba “murdered Rabbi Zeira”? The precise word the 
Talmud uses for murder is “shachat”. Generally, when the Talmud describes a killing, it uses the word 
“katal”. Shachat is the term always used with reference to ritual slaughter, a “korban” bringing 
someone closer to God.  
 

The name “Rabba” means “the great one,” which means he had a broad intellectual capacity. The 
name “Zeira,” by contrast, means “the small one,” which means he had a more limited capacity. During 
their feast, while Rabba and Rav Zeira were indulging in the deepest mystical secrets — and drinking 
wine — Rabbah was “kam” – he “stood up,” which meands he rose to a higher level of mystical 
understanding than Rabbi Zeira. And so “shachat leRav Zeira” – “he murdered Rabbi Zeira.” By drawing 
Rabbi Zeira after him, sharing his deep knowledge and understanding with him, Rabbi Zeira, who was 
not at that level, was not able to keep up and his soul expired. 
 

Rabba’s responsibility for Rabbi Zeira’s passing was merely an error of judgment; he thought that Rabbi 
Zeira could, as Rabba himself had, contain his soul despite becoming aware of these mystical truths.  
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And since Rabba had the power to bring Rabbi Zeira back to life, he formed the view that the expiry of 
Rabbi Zeira’s soul in love for God was not a negative experience. That was why he invited him back for 
Purim the following year. But Rabbi Zeira declined the invitation. He realized that his journey, and our 
journey, is to serve God within the context of our material existence. He was not sure that he would be 
able to contain his soul in the face of the powerful secrets, and feared he would die again. “A miracle 
does not happen every moment,” he told Rabba, and he was therefore not willing to take the risk that 
he would not be able to continue his life on the material plane. 
 

The story of Rabbah and Rav Zeira is cited to support the law that “a person is obligated to become 
intoxicated on Purim to the extent that he does not know the difference between 'Cursed is Haman’ 
and 'Blessed is Mordechai.’” The fact that this law is brought down by the Shulchan Aruch indicates 
that we must not fear negative consequences, and that Purim is a time when every person can rise to 
unbounded levels of love for God, and at the same time return to controlled and measured Divine 
service on the material plane. The heightened experience of this one day will impart energy and vitality 
to one’s Divine service for the entire year. 
 
12. NILI BEN-ARI, HOLOCAUST HISTORIAN, KIBBUTZ TIRAT TZVI – WORDS FROM MY FATHER 
 

Every year on Purim, my Dad would tell this story about Rabba and Rabbi Zeira, he would then repeat 
all the questions it raised, and after that he would offer a Hasidic explanation – something he picked up 
in his youth in Galicia, Poland: "Do you know why Rabba slaughtered Rabbi Zeira? Because Rabbi Zeira 
poured him black beer instead of white beer." Chassidim loved to drink white beer together, and once 
they were merry they made sure to tell the story of Rabba and Rabbi Zeira, and by citing this strange 
explanation for the murder, they were really saying that the story was not to be taken literally – “it 
never happened and could never happen, rather it is just a fable.”  

 


